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In vain will" you found mis-
BionB and build schools, if 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive aad defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic press. 
—Pope Piifs X. 

STie C&tfiofie 3femifyJV^spap&* 

The work of Use 
lip*r» ha* been snost 
worthy They have 
i ffuctlve auxiliary to tta* ] 
lit in spreading to* Valla. 
—1 jo« Benedict XV 
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N.C.W.C, Seminars 
n 12 Cities For 
' Working Girls 

"Washington, Oct. 19.— Establish 
-*ment- to -42 cities- of. .seminara... Sox 
"^working girls and women la planned 
by the Standing Committee on Inr 
dustrial Problems of the National 
Council of Catholic Women. This is 
revealed in the annual report of the 
committee to the National Council 
just made public. 

The committee plans specifically to 
establish a seminar in each city 
where one or more of its members 
resides, in order that these institute?, 
while widespread,may always be con
ducted In accordance with the com
mittee's program and under its direct 
tupervialon.' It plan3 further to in
augurate the first of these seminars 
in Washington some time in January. 

In addition'to the National Capital, 
representation on the committee will 
permit the establishment of seminars 
in Katfsas City, Mo ; Milwaukee, 
Chicago, Detroit, York, St. Louis, 
Birmingham, Portland, Ore.; Rich
mond, Louisville and Cleveland. 

The seminars, or Institutes, as the 
•committee now plans them, would 
extend over several months. There 
would be regular meetings, probably 
one each week, with at least one 

Bishop Griffin Asks 

That He be Buried 

In New Cathedral 
Springfield, 111., Oct. 17.— In 

an introductory message written, 
for the souvenir book distribut
ed here in connection with the 
dedication of the beautiful new 
€atbed*a* of the Immaculate 
Conception, last. Sunday,, and 
the observance of the diamond 
jubilee of the Diocese of Spring
field in Illinois, the Rt. Rev. 
James A. Griffin, Bishop of 
Springfield, who at 4 5 years of 
age is at the height of his 
powers, requests that upon his 
death his body be laid to rest in 
te new edifice. 

"Whatever merit might be 
given to me," Bishop Griffin 
says, "I would ask in a very 
special way that my remains 
might rest in your midst in 
peace in front of the High A,\ta.r 
in presence of the Blessed 
Sacrament and might evoke an 
occasional prayer for me and 
for those of my co-workera who 
have spent themselves for God's 
honor and the glory of His 

Church. 
"We have tried to make the 

temple beautiful, and we pray 
that you will leave the tomb 
simple and unadorned." 
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M a n Hospice 
For "War Babies" 

Has Been Closed 

• " S a S B With il. S. Gifts 
AND CROZIER „ , ' , 

Warsaw Expands 
Cleveland, Oct. 18.—A large suit 

case containing a diamond and emer
ald-studded cross valued at two 
thousand dollars, episcopal vestments 
and a crazier was stolen from Bishop 

C. 'Joseph Schrembs of Cleveland Wed 

t f ^ d ^ T T 4 i * ^ * U < W * & g $£• , 8 e T ; f laiOlumfe?-m« Cfe^e-^my-mtMlW^Ua »the enjfoqi*t*tcs< Dr. Wli t . 
'the goods was recovered, but not the „, T „ o k l _ W R r a f t W | w h l o h hVapoko Oil "Ketlgloue EntOlsranftS a- -

By Msgr. Enrico Puccl 
(Rome Correspondent, N. C. W. 

Newr Serviced — -
Rome^Qct. 12.—While Archbishop 

Celso Costantini, Apostolic Delegate'cross and crozier. 
to China, is occupying himself with| Bishop Schrembs had used the 
so much intelligence and - apostolic various religious articles Wednesday 
zeal with the situation of the Catho-jwhen he officiated at the consecration 
lie religion in that immense nation, of St. Colman's church. Returning in 
here in Italy there has been witness-tth<? evening, he parked his car in the 
ed recently the fulfilment of a h g h ' C a t n e d r a l y&rA- It was while It stood 
Christian and social office achieved there that the thief carried away the 
by an institution created by 'tbe lsuitcasp. 
Christian 

Dr. Wise Deplores 
Spiritual Poison In " 

National Campaign 

School For Blino 
Warsaw, OoL 15,— The 

1 ^ 3 

New YorJtj Oct»19,rrSneak5ng ps^f 
the radio there cm Monday eyeatasf. 
Xh\ Stenltets;• S, ttfar 4tftlft*«4r€hit< 
the dominant isaue In th« pretext 
Presidential campaign is equality •* 

Cath^icTthe reltglonts mlttorlttes.the no»-P*t« 

outstanding authority on Catholic a * N*kiAr P k n K o k n ^ 
industrial teachings addressing eai) ^ v i a n y l " * e w V ^ n u r c n e * 
gathering. In addition the students O p e n e d I I I E n g l a n d 
-would be furnished with reading lists 
and guided in any outside reading | London, Oct. 15.—Another "burst 
and studying they may care to "under- o f s p e e ) i - in Church development is 

. take. In the study clubs-already held recoraed t n l 8 w e e k 
under the direction of committee Bishop Cowgill of Leeds opened 
members In several sections, which t w o ChUrche8 in the week, ona in the 
proved to the committee the feaalbll-m l n |n g t o w n ot Moorthorpe, with ac-
Ity of the seminar idea, it wa8 found|Commodation for 600 persons, and 
that the students profited much from t h e o t h e r a t Eccleshill, In the parish 
outside study ot state and national o f ^ M a r y > B r a d f 0 rd , which already 
laws regarding labor and Industry in n a d t w o churches, 
-general. v | Bishop Thorman of Hexham and 

Members of the committee have Newcastle opened and consecrated a 
tsonducted two highly successful | C a u r c h a t Barnard Castle, which will 
study groups in Chicago and S t n 0 ld 870 persons. He also laid the 
liouls. Mrs. George V. Mclntyre of foundation stone for a church at 

Ohieago organiied the Bishop Mul-]jegf f loBij ( ipftich i8 to Cost |50,000 
doon Study Club of that city. T h e ^ w m ^ ^ 4QO persons. 
Rev. Joseph Reiner, S. J., of Loyola 
University supervised Its work. 

Miss Bertha Bruening and Miss 

The most interesting event was the 
inauguration of a Mass centre at 
Abbots Langley, the birthplace of the 

Agnes Flowers of St. Louia organized o n l y English Pope, Nicholas Break-
the Leo X i n Study Club of that c i t y , | B p e a r e ^ A a r l a n I V ) A n e w . cnurch 
with the Rev. Russell I. Wilbur as n a a b e e n o p ened there by the Salva-
its director. 

Calvary Memorial 
To Famous Jesuit 

{By K C. W. C. News Service) 
London, jDct. 15.—A magnificent 

tower rising" 155 feet, with a Calvary 
group composed of figures of heroic 
*slze, has been dedicated by BlBhop 
Henshaw of Salford at the Holy 
Name Church, Manchester, in mem
ory of Father Bernard Vaughan, S. 
J., the famous Jesuit preacher, who 
was rector of the church for more 
than twenty years. 

Bishop Henshaw, accompanied by 
Bishop Vaughan of Menevia, Father 
Yaughan's nephew, ascended to a 
platform 100 feet above the street 
level to perform the dedication cere
mony. 

Great crowds assembled near the 
church In the evening when the 
tower was flooded witb light. 

On the same day, Bishop Vaughan 
laid the foundation of a new school 
in the parish in memory of his uncle, three component GaUtzin seismo- the children have all been transferred 

Bishops Will Meet 
On November 14-15 

Washington, Oct. 19.—The Ad-
-rolnlstrative Committee of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Conference 
-will meet her Monday, Novmber 12 
and on Tuesday there will be a 
meeting of the trustees of the Cath-

replace, {he., type aosr. la . use ia . lhe because..tha.,. Jiospice^Gf_jCai^aa#^ 

'Wednesday and Thursday the general 
-meeting of the Bishops will take 
place at the University. The Ad-
xninistratve Committee , win meet 
again on November 15. 

torian Fathers, of Wealdstoue, Mid
dlesex. 

4 new parish was started at Dlds-
bury, Manchester, Father J. Wilkin, 
who was appointed to take charge, 
announced hia intention of celebrat
ing Mass there next Sunday, although 
he had no idea where he could find 
a temporary chapel. 

The Bishop of Leeds is announced 
to open a church at Colne next Sun
day. At the same time Bishop Double-
day of Brentwood will open the new 
church at Wahstead, and Bishop 
Amlgo of Soathwark will open an
other at Wimbledon Park, London 

F. N. Blundell, a Catholic member 
of Parliament, has presented a site 
for a church at Higbtown, Lanca 
shire. 

Santa Clara LPs 

Santa Clara, Oct. 15.—Word has 
been received from Esthonla that the 

graphs are ready for delivery. The 
instruments have been ordered to 

and sacerdotal sentiments 
of that most worthy prelate. 

During the war, Monsignor 
Costantini was chaplain of the Italian 
troops in. Venetia Julia, and as such 
—he also is a most competent con
noisseur of art—he contributed to 
the ^magnificent restorations of the 
ancient Cathedral Of Aquileia, See 
of the patriarchate which was after-
,ward transferred to Venice. After the 
war, Monsignor Costantini was at 
once given by the Holy See an office 
of great delicacy and responsibility. 

While fulfilling these various 
ministries, Monsignor Costantini had 
occasion to realize the very sad moral 
and famly situation which so often 
develops in regions which have been 
the theatre of war. He took up the, 
very grave question created by the 
presence of many innocent children 
called "children of the war," whose 
unhappy mothers, married women, 
had fallen victims through their own] 
frailty or had been violated by the 
soldiers of the invading army. The 
existence of these unfortunate chil
dren, as ia natural, was the cause of, 
many family tragedies, and even In 
the best of cases—that is, in those, 
where there was forgiveness and re-J 
conciliation—always presented a 
serious difficulty and a continual 
danger of disturbance to the peace 
of the family. 
Founded Institute For War Babies 

Monsignor Costantini. therefore, 
made an appeal to universal charity 
and succeeded in founding the In
stitute San Filippo NerKSt. Phillip 
Nerl) to receive these poor children 
and educate them away from their 
families, where they first saw the 
light in such tragic circumstances. 

The Institute's hospice was open 
not only to the children of Italian 
mothers, but also to those of 
Austrian mothers in the territories 
whioh were occupied by the Italian 
army in the war. In the beginning, 
the hospice received not only the 
children, but also a hundred and ten 
expectant mothers who, while taking: 
shelter there from family storms, 
could tranquilly perform the first 
duties of a mother toward her off
spring. 

Th© hospice at first was situated 
at Portogruaro.near Venice.but after* 
ward in consequence of a munificent 
legacy from Dr. Favetti, was trans
ferred to a new and magnificent 
place at Castions di Zoppoia, the 
birthplace of Monsignor CostantlnL 

Three hundred and twenty-five 
children were received in the 
institute, in all. Fifty-nine of these 
were adopted or restored to the 

New French Bishop 
Hero of World War 

By M. Massiana 
(Paris Correspondent, N. C. W. C 

News Servicoy , 
Paris, Oct. 15.—The diocese 

of Lille will not only have the 
youngest bishop in France but 
also one who has an unusual 
record for bravery. 

Msgr. Achille Lienart, whom 
the Pope has Just designated to 
replace the present Bishop of 
Lille, retiring because of ill 
health, is 44 years of age and 
served as chaplain to an infan
try regiment during the World 
War. Twice wounded, he waa 

awarded the Cross of the Legion 
of Honor and the Croix de 
Guerre with five palms. 

May 28, 1918, at Soissons, 
Chaplain Lienart performed a 
particularly remarkable act .of 
bravery for which ho was cited 
in the orders of the day by 
General Degoutte. The French 
Army had to abandon the north
ern shore of the Alane i n great 
haste. When the chaplain learn
ed that the wounded had been 
left on the other bank, he se
cured a boat and crossed the 
river under fire and brought 
the wounded across until the 
Germans had completely occu
pied the north bank. 33e not 
only saved many wounded but 
also some scalers who could 
not swim. 

Since the war, Msgr. Lienart 
served as director of the Grand 
Seminary of Lille until two 
years ago, when he was made 
dean of St. Christophe, the prin
cipal parish of Tourooing;. 

at Laskl, near 
developed durljsg a brief i lx years of 
existence into one of the moat Im
portant organisations of It*. $Kd Tii 
the world, has announced aft «x" 
panalon jjrograwT which will Include 
the building of a now hospital and 
additional housing faculties. The In
stitute recently opened ft new head 
quarters office i n Warsaw. ,r 

Having recently established a 
colony tor the blind, ihe organisation 
boards, olothos, lodges and teaches 
more than a hundred blind persons 
while providing relief for* inany 
others. When the now expansion pro' 
gram is complete the colony will 
houBe more than 1,00.0 uoraQtW,£raw-
ing its member* trout all jpaislj* of 
Poland. A cnuroh accommodating 
300 penoas »nd a community centre 
hftvo been erected. 

In addition t o its own library ot 
Braille written booka, the Institute 
has a special printing nuchine whioh 
was donated by the American Braille 
Press, and publlihos ichool books 
and other rewll-ng matorlsl-foT- t l» 
members of tho colony.A .eomplrehen 
sive study of the problem of blfnd-
appeal has been set on toot,, and an 
appeal has been, issued to all instltu 

an American Weal an& Practice.** ~ , -. 
Referring to a. utatement nuda «tv 

gently by ai sptajtep ttiat-"thls Is a _ 
Protestant country tod ProtifstsJats 
Will see to It that one of their mass 
bom is to he Î rcsWeast." Dr. Wis* 
exclaimed; * - ' 

"TM> is fundamentally-is-;vj»jtf - -
le^hat«all^*Hiptrtl^iIlsMr-T**K poMJtlk-^-
caily, to dlairauchUft mm ww-Ptffc 
estant group of these United Statssv 

C«wtitt*€ioM QMOtc« ^ ^ 
"Something gy«atw *Mn U«%*BSJ. 

a«ncy Is a* »t*lc« In %\\}n_ hour,^ 1M _ 
conftnue!l."Tl|o q«oiifclonjbefor» "tajr 
American people- In thii hour la sa t < 
whether one man or avnothar ihcmUl 
be elected President -of the Uattta 
States but whatner -»|Horlty-"r«ll*~" -
lous groups shall ho declajt* perossM* 
ently and incuriahly Inferior thwmta 
aubstautlv» and actual violation, t t 
that «rtlcle of the Conitltutlon st' 
these United States, Sectlo* 3 «f 
Article "VI, which read a: 'No rtllaiaaw 
test shall ever-he're<iulr*4 M ^ l 
quallncaUon-to any rrfnc 
trust under the United 8tat«n,» 

''The-prewftt-nndsr^t^s^-iasMlr-
ous campstan against the eleetlosiaf 
a non-Pro'testant as Pr««ldent of t k t 
Unltad Statei U coniUtuUoavaL bws^ 

Uon. ana *m*f M « l m »$XE£?Z$^^ 

Pupils Map Program 
For Education Week 

bllnd.partlculsrly front the pedagog
ical and legal potnti Of view, to send 
Information to the headquarters In 
Warsaw. . . , •' • • { 

Cofltribntlo«M aad JfBx|mnllott 
Thii remarkable expansion, ovtr'a 

period of only s ix years,, official* of 
the Institute ,poln* outa hsa beenjald 
ed In large measure b& contrltlittons 
from Institutions and per4<«i» In tltf-
TJnted States. Recent contributions 
rrem Amerlea enabled the coio^yr to 
purchase live itock tor l u »lan|. 

Tho around which the buildings 
occupy was donated t o the Institute 
at the outset of Hi existence. Ad 
dltional ground was purchased later 
for an orchard and rageUble garden 
to aid in making; the colony self-sus
taining. Up to the present, however, 
tho colony is maintained principally 
by publio contrbuions and the ser
vices of Sisters and volunteer work
ers, only five per cent of the ex-
ju-̂ dTturo Aioluj; provfdt :l by govern
ment subsidy. 

Ono of the buildings Is sat apart s i 
home for workers, and houses the 

kitchen and laundry. Sisters are 
carrying on tailor and seamstress 
work, nursing and teaching, and 
working in the fields and gara*en7 
Tho colony possess an elementary 
school, a seven class school, a flnlsh-

M f l u r C ^ ; . » „ « , ^ . « - » U - ; c ' ? „ ""T"?" UJ ' " • " " " "•" t" , s reporting the program, says it «s the 
l N e W O e i S m O g r a p h S | f a m i l i e s of the mothers when domes- practice 0 f the school to devote 

tic peace was reestablisfad, 
Care to Be Kept Up 

Now, after ten years, the rest of. 

etnpolsonlngr klnsT, 
'KeUltloM 

('We mr* «nd appara-ntlr SWBJ* 
us do, recover from tht« latwdeatafip, 
whlen 'l»'d«r-to" ' 4he^:^|gS|fei i^-
Amendment bootlegftasg;' Bttt "•••• 
shall -sever recover from th* palstsm 
which Is balng spread! thro«ihs»«sT 
the body of Amarleasa lift by Wit 
religious political booU«||*w, -H|#»-; 

are not polaoning th« Uqsor «t soaaW 
of ni hlHtfea wat«r» of A»ef§e*S:"*^ 
tot a l l Ot̂  Ufcit" - -, V -,-:: - »'*•''-' 

_*-. 

Catholic Worii©n Lgaftl 
KUn In Flower 

Washington, Oct. 19.—A program 
for American Education Week, No-|fag course for the elder blind; worfc 
vember 7 to 13, worked out by the 
elgth grade pupils of Immaculate 
Conception School, Chicago, has been 
received at the Bureau of Education, 
N. C. W. C. here. The pupils, with 
assistance from their teacher.mapped 
out their program from th© outline 
for the Woek sent out by the N". C. 
W. C. Bureau to all Catholic schools. 

Sister M. Nolasca, the principal, 

observatory. In procuring these Li-
strumelts, ~ the VnWelrlRy of Santa 
Clara has taken a,decided step for 
ward In the science of seismology. 

The Galltsin. U the ^finest Instru
ments known for the registering of 
earthquakes, and Is used as auch by 
the foremost stations in the world. 

The instruments are expected to 
..olic tfnfarerslty at the University. MTilEti bf 0hrlstnurt, and they wia be of preparation for life. 

installed in the subterranean -vault 
now being completed; 

to the colleges of the Salesian 
Fathers in various cities of Italy, 

the 
flfst period each morning to Educa
tion Week exercises, and that each 

,day certain pupils are required to 
give their section e f the program. 
It is the custom of the school to have 
visitors attend some of the exercises. 

created for chndren of the tenderest to create. a_ good achfiol spirit, and co^Ung^lMflfl;.4Uioroa^ox,>b^«a U ^ ^ ^ & S U S ^ ^ ^ & S i 
age, was no longer sufficient for their g 0 o a school cTOzensWpT^ -^IsteT . . • ^ ^ j - ^ = - ! r a w = M » « - s w = w s « ^ ^ 
education and scholastic instruction. 
However, the residence of the Com
mittee will remain there with offices 
of administration which still provide 
and will always provide for the 
maintenance of these young people 
until they have finished their course 

FT. Maguire Chosen 
To Celebrate Mass 

For Labor's Delegates 
Washington. Oct. I ^ ^ T h e Very 

Rev. J. W. B. Magulre, C. S. V.. 
recently named president of St. Vla^ 
tor College, Botfrbonnais, 111., will 
©reach the sermon at the Mass to be 
said for Catholic delegates at^ the booklet, "was compiled to assist 
forty-eighth annual convention of the teachers and librarians in their se-
American Federation of Lab6s,to be 
Held a t New Orleans beginning No
vember 19,lt has been learned here 
The Mass, a long established custom, 
will be said on Sunday, November 
25. in S t Louis* Cathedral 

Father Magulre has for many, years 
been recognised as an outstanding 
Authority on labor problems and 
severar times has been a featured 

,, speaker at meetings of the OathoHc 

Qeeen's "Library List' 
Of Books" For Use 

In Catholic Schools 
New York, Oct 19.—The Queens 

Borough Public Library has sent to 
every parochial school in the borough 
a list of'Books for Catholic Schools", 
compiled to facilitate book selection 
and to acquaint the school authorities 
with the institution's book stock. 

This list", says a preface to the 

the creation and maintenance Of an 
institution in which so many Inno
cent souls had been given Inestimable 
benefits. 

lection of books for parochial school 
children in both the elementary and 
In the high schools. All the titles are 
In the Children's Department of The 
Queens Borough Public Library and 
have also been approved by the Bur
eau of- Education of the National 
Catholic Welfare Conference^ They 
may be found either on the list en 
titled "A Library for Elementary 
Parochial Schools", or "A Catholic 
High School Library Ljist," 

•• w , 

The closing of the hospice took* 
place lately In the presence of Cardi
nal Peter La Fontaine, Patriarch of. 

Nolaaca says. 

Former Coast Tutor 
Ordained In France 

Santa Clara.Qct.lO.—The Bev.Jas 
Kearney, S. ., former professor of 
English and history at the University 
of Santa Clara has been ordAItied to 

va«i„~. «# %€.<„. r^ta D.I ,M.I TN.». l t h e Priesthood in Franco, it WSB Venice; of Msgr. Louis Panlini, B t a h - J , ^ ^ h e n } ft|B wflftk> 

shops for the young, and workihops 
for the teaching of basket and brush 
making, book-making, woolen work, 
cording work, and sewing and 
household work. A. new building 
containing forty-five rooms has Just 
been built, hut lacka fiiyni»lbjfa{ijaad 
equipment. 

The Warsaw brancli provides re
lief for families of the blind In the 
city, distrlbutng clothing and tickets 

Dallas, Texas, ~<jct, ll i-HPf 
to 1928, the Women of the Ku IClsot 
Klan have regularly made the b«sj» 
showing in the annual Dalla* flowwr 
•ale for th* bsnsflt of 4)sabl44 
v«terani.'of ihe wmW^mft^-iH^k 
howeveV, althou(fli th» aUat*«r--JitL. 
Catholics In thii Mnta>#ra «ity i s 
rslativelyamaH, twwiSsatfcoiist et 
Uatlona, the Catholic Irfessaam's 
gue and the Catholic Dauiaaars 
AmertcK^ \m ther~i|it-trtthr^tr^«atB|-
of number of workers aad la asaosmt 
of salea^ Morspver, the JClan wo 
appeal1 this year at thy foot^f~fjsir 
llst. 

The poor showing mad* by i%« 
Women ot the KtrKiux KUn isr 
attributed to a tremendous falling oat 
In membership during* the last yssur 
and to a comequ^nt dEmrautloa ist 
actiriHes ou Jhe .part of th» orgasa-
iaTronrme nmt&onaS^&fwmdr' announced by Charles Jtomicsc Of tssa 
local chapter of tne Blsablsd Amer|> 
caifVjsTeranss. — ^ 

for'food, and affordW°medUcai and CathoUe mrotneg trth* parJfrhjBf̂ ajt: Dallas ana vicinity.were orxanisa* 
under ihe-lMderahlp^ofr-^trfc Mr 11^' 
Florer, Malated by tesun' captalsus. 

legal advice, and books and instruc 
tlon. -

To Erect Xew Bolldlngs 
Jn̂  addition to the nftw hospital it - •• ,-• ^ L • - T „ ^ - a* 

is plannod to build a children** home to* *•** iheJDa«gl»t0r|iBttha ̂ toa*w& 
to housp fifty chudreu and cost $40.- «*» ft«volu«o«, L&dles ot the pisiem_ 
f>OOr*'lromeaTid'̂ B«hoo4^*r»*OOfgiT|s 3t*rp^»t»d=4>auswef»^af^ 

ana anotSer~for men. each coating grtWine^e^ray^Ooupni^^^wl^K-
$40,000; and a home for fifty elder- Women, coUege VWP* airil » # * 
ly women and another for elderly ^ ^ e ^ e d ^ m i a ^ c i ^ - — ^ ~ ^ r 

j - i 

op of Concordia, and of the public 1 Father Kearney is best remember-
authorities. The ceremony was i n o s t ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ S s ^ o t t h T ^ Q ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l i ^ f ^ g l l f j L ^ ^ * , ^ 
simple. A small girl, one of those,„,»_„ a . . , ,« . . .„ . 
benefited by the institution, made » ' £ * £ • j j » • ^ 5 2 . ™*Z? 
touching Uttle farewell addrewiS1* f»MJSfJ*? J** 1 ^, 0 ? ^ 
thanking those present and all the,* l ty P t t D l W * t I o M - * 6 w ! " 0 e J n E " ; 
benefactors wjjo h"ad contributed t o £ » t £ " J W ? * L m o t * " d t h e n w 1 " 
nit «MMHnn »x,A -S«V«*««i.nAo «* ,tt*TBtuTO to tile tTnlted Slates to 

Flowers Showered 
On Rheims Cathedral 

By M. Hasslani 
(Paris Correspondent, N. Ck W. C 

News Service) 
Paris, Oct. 15.—Before taking up 

their new post at Rheims, the 

re
sume teaching. 

Savant To Explore 
Ruins Of Seleucide 

By Rev. JF. Van der Reyden, 
< Lou vain Correspondent, N. C. W. C. 

News Service). 
Louvain, Oct.'19.—The first bene

ficiary of the Fund for Scientific Be-
90 .searches created by King Albert of 

members of the 12th Aviation Regi-Belglum is Professor $*. Mayence, of 
ment circled over the city and drop-] the Faculty of Philosophy and 
ped flowers on the far-famed cathe-.Letters of the University of Louvain. 
dral. " '^Wf He will leave In a few days for 

The twelfth has just been ordered Syria, to explore the site of ancient 
to B helms from their former post at Apamea, second largest city of the 
Neustadt. . jKingdom of the Selottclds.. 

men, each coating f 2 5,060. *Tht l - . .. - _ 
estimated cost of the hospital build- A t h e i s t L e a d e r 
ing'is $80,000. 

The urgent need of institutions* to 
care for'this ttim is ' iadl&idf^y > 
the fact that there are- 30,000 wi* Little y 
eons so ai lcted In Poland. Of these Swtth Of-^ew tor^'^haMfUgC 
6,000 ara children of-a»choo^a«e.B»- (Wtt presidejit 0,f g&JwMd&mg? 
sides the Institute tor the Care of elation for Adtanceinettf «rXnBtHs> 
the "Blind, there are thre# Other H l« J*U heefj*er*4B| put,MMn% a* ' 
similar organisations, All.these in i | *S hnposea ^1jsoW*hi&ta<tfcVl»J*l£ 

But tor the 
care, nor help,' hor teaching. 

Mayor Who Sought 
To Oppress Chur 

Among th* organfsattotts partlcipa*-

S=§3 

the goneral election next iMontau . 
Smith chd« to go t^ JaU as,a;»rotaa€ * 
t g a u s t W t he t e r i n e ^ - ^ t i ^ ^ t a t * 

>' lavwa fiat Arkansas/*- —^—±-±~ 

T***3a£a 

He wtm arrested at-tb* aew*-WaaV« « 
V~ -L^- JM «*-:-HK:Hr.i; quarters of tbe atheist assowtaoisav , 
rorcea lo|CesignftDd Charg»d with vjoittttriamiî rri-

Paris, Oct. u^i^-mro* ,t0f^titM^9ummmg,i)mim Mmm^ 
of.. GoHr-Gheverny.aias handed In.. |ds name of thrifty * ^ | o * m i " v " 
resignation as a result ot.the eon4 Hon and wowahlpSTAitM 1 
troversy orer the rent charjEed the the Munlclpal̂ COW* flifMjl 
parish priest. „ changed to that oldWrifeiitjhisFl 

Some time agp thê  mttniCipatity ed material »a»)̂ ala |̂d^ |»i 
decided to tecreaste t|io rent-of the bresc^^t/infcifa^a^^ell^i.^ 
presbytery to a nitich higher fl|Urev hA placard JD i|a*U|t|t^|»f£.i 
The priest protested bat got intd'-'safc* i t Bmlth'* h«sj^>*^N^JtM£'- „ 
isfaction from the mayor. Bishop of lotion is, t r ^ ^ j C | i t f | p | ^ J • 
Blols, deeming the new rental un* (Sod's *host»**! <% rJytimf/ 
reasonable, withdrew the curate and ; Sttuth,opened nlili' 
left the village without a pastor, •evsraldayi .agoto^ 
Annoyed at-being deprfTed of p&im ^m^jxifjm^k | 
ioue coottsolattoiii too- inhabitant|e|ichln».ef%^ 
made it so unpleasant for tho mayoir s>hoo|siiHefisi i,jr 
that hei.- at,lengthr awfoftedr , , - , m>ttti M k , 

*J»B 

\ 
v 

• * • * % 


